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ENGLISH 4060: PROFESSIONAL WRITING CAREER
DEVELOPMENT
Instructor:
Dr. Terri Fredrick
Office:
Coleman Hall 3070
Contact Info: tafredrick~??u~q1:!B_r 581-6289
Office hours: Tues~:7e Tal:lrsOO;ts 10 11; 1
Thu
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MWF by appointment

I0-12.; 1-2-

INSTRUCTIONAL GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

This course is designed to prepare Professional Writing minors for the job market. In this
course, you will research job openings and professional organizations, participate in
discussions with professional guest speakers, analyze your own professional skills and
abilities, and read course materials related to career development. As part of the class,
you will create your final resume, a cover letter template, a print portfolio, and a
professional website or online portfolio.
COURSE MATERIALS

• Savage and Sullivan. Writing a Professional Life
• Smith and Haimes-Korn. Portfolios for Technical and Professional Communicators
• Recommended: A USB drive
ASSESSMENT BREAKDOWN

Assignment
Job Search
Resume
Draft
Final
Cover letter
Draft
Final
Print portfolio
Draft
Revised doc #1 (draft)
Revised doc #1 (final)
Revised doc #2 (draft)
Revised doc #2 (final)
Final
Website
Homework/Participation

Due date
Aug 31
Sept07

% grade
5%
5%

Aug 31
Oct05

(-5%)
10%

Sep 21
Oct05

(-5%)
10%

Oct 12
Oct 26
Dec 07
Nov 16
Dec07
Dec07
Dec 11
Variable

(-5%)
(-5%)
5%
(-5%)
5%
20%
20%
20%

A note concerning the assessment breakdown:
I reserve the right to make additions and alterations to this assessment breakdown
should the need arise. Students will be informed in class and in writing if to any
changes are made.
English 4060- course policies
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ATTENDANCE:

This class meets only once per week and its success depends on our ability to create a
community of support for one another as students develop career plans and job search
materials. On several occasions, we will have guest speakers, and on these days, your
active participation is crucial.
• You may miss no more than one class period. Please make every possible effort to be
in class on the dates when we have a guest speaker attending.
• If you must miss a class, you are still responsible for meeting assignment deadlines.
Submit assignments via the appropriate WebCT drop box or via email.
• You cannot receive participation points on days you are absent.
DEADLINES

Assignments must be submitted by class time on the date listed. Late projects will be
docked 5% each day until they are turned in.
EXPECTED CONDUCT

This class focuses on communicating in professional settings. Just as in a workplace
setting, certain types of conduct are expected. In addition to the policies pertaining to
attendance and deadlines, pay attention to the following course policies:
• Class correspondence (i.e., emails you send to someone in the class, including me)
should be written professionally and according to the expectations of the business
world. Expect to receive feedback from me on the style, content, and organization
of your emails.
• In this course, you will need to use advanced features of common software such as
Microsoft Word, web editing technologies, and other programs that may be new to
you. I am always happy to give you advice and out-of-class assistance at your
request, but I expect you to be willing to develop the software skills you need to
complete projects effectively.
• Do not check email or Facebook, surf the web, send text messages, etc. during
class.
• All projects must be submitted in order to pass the course.
INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES

Most accommodations can be met easily in this class. If you have a documented disability
and wish to receive academic accommodations, please contact the Office of Disability
Services (581-6583) as soon as possible.
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ENG 4060: PROFESSIONAL WRITING CAREER DEVELOPMENT
DAILY SYLLABUS
IN-CLASS ACTIVIT
Aug24

Post introduction to WebCT
(due 11 :59 pm)

fli!i!iii

Read Port olios . 143-157
ring 10 iob ads
Brin draft ofu dated resume

Sep 07

Read WPL* 23-33; 44-49; 90-93
Submit job ad analysis

bid

Read Port olios Chs 1-2;
Com lete Assi nment 1 . 15

Sep 21

Bring draft of targeted cover letter

bi&

Read Port olios Ch 3;
Com lete Assi nment 1

Oct 05

Introduction to course;
skills inventory

•tlil.tfMlii!l.ii.ii§!lt.iifiii
al ze 'ob ads

iscuss and lan ortfolios
xercise 2.2 . 24 and 2.3

. 25

Discuss ortfolio lans
.48

Resume and cover letter due ·
Complete Assignment 3 (p. 49)
ead Port olios Ch 4, 6
rin draft of ortfolio

Oct 19

Read Portfolios Ch 5
Complete Assignment 1 (p. 103-104)
and Assignment 3 (p. 105)

Plan e-portfolios; review plans

etn1;am1.J.t.Jt@1.t.J;1m11.111Eiti

m
Nov02
Nov 16

Major revision of second portfolio
piece due
Thanks ivin Brea
Read Port olios Chs 8-9

Dec 07

* WPL =

Pre arin for ·ob interviews

Print portfolio due

Writing a Professional Life

English 4060-syllabus
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